2016 mid-September to mid-October

Meetings and Events

SUNDAY SERENADES - EVERY SUNDAY – through September 25th, 2:00-5:00 p.m., Passive Park. FREE.
FARMERS MARKET - EVERY TUESDAY – through October 25th, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., corner of Surfside & Willow Drives. A representative from Clemson University Extension will be at the markets to answer your gardening questions.

2016 HYPERFLITE SKYHOUNDZ DISC CHAMPIONSHIP, Saturday, September 10, 10:00 a.m., Martin Field (6th Avenue South and Dogwood)

9-11 REMEMBRANCE SERVICE, Sunday, September 11, 8:00, Fire Station

RALPH MAGLIETTE SENIOR CITIZENS COMMITTEE, Monday, September 12, 5:30 p.m., Fire Station

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING, Tuesday, September 13, 6:30 p.m., Council Chambers – Inaugural Meeting for Councilmember-Elect Julie Samples

BEACH SWEEP, Saturday, September 17, 9:00 a.m., Surfside Pier. Bags and gloves will be provided.

STORMWATER WORKSHOP, Monday, September 19, 12 noon, Council Chambers

KEEP SURFSIDE BEACH BEAUTIFUL, Wednesday, September 21, 1:00 p.m., Fire Station

HAZARDOUS HOUSEHOLD WASTE & ELECTRONIC WASTE DROP OFF EVENT, Friday to Sunday, September 23 to 25, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at Public Works, 740 Sandy Lane. For more information, call 843.913.6360

GSATS POLICY COMMITTEE MEETING, Friday, September 23, 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon, Council Chambers

SENIOR FAIR, Friday, September 23, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Fire Station

SUNDAY SERENADE, Sunday, September 25, 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Last serenade for the season.

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING, Tuesday, September 27, 6:30 p.m., Council Chambers
MEET N’ GREET, Wednesday, September 28, 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m., The Golden Egg Restaurant, 415 Highway 17 North, Dutch Treat.

FAMILY FESTIVAL, Saturday, October 1st, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Surfside Drive. Food, Vendors, Games, Music. Bring your family and spend the day with our family.

PLANNING COMMISSION, Tuesday, October 4, 6:00 p.m., Council Chambers

MEET N’ GREET, Wednesday, October 5, 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. at The Golden Egg Restaurant, 415 Highway 17 North, Dutch Treat.

SURFSIDE BEACH HISTORICAL SOCIETY, Wednesday, October 5, 4:00 p.m., Floral Lake Clubhouse, 617 Lakeside Drive

FIRE DEPARTMENT OPEN HOUSE, Saturday, October 8, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., 810 1st Avenue North. Fire Truck Rides, Food, Games, Moon Bounce, Station Tours, and Much More. Call 843.913.6369 for more information.

TOWN COUNCIL, Tuesday, October 11, 6:30 p.m., Council Chambers

Meetings occur at the Town Hall Complex, 115 US Highway 17 North, Surfside Beach, unless otherwise noted. This notice published pursuant to FOIA §30-4-80(A) and (E). The public is invited to attend all meetings and events.

VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT. Pursuant to Town Code of Ordinances §2-61(b) Volunteers sought to fill vacancies on the following committees. (Terms are 4-years from appointment date unless otherwise stated.)

Board of Zoning Appeals. (1 term expiring) The board of zoning appeals meets the fourth Thursday monthly when there are appeals to be heard. Town residency is required. For more information, please visit http://www.surfsidebeach.org/board-of-zoning-appeals

Keep Surfside Beach Beautiful. New members are always welcome
as this committee is open to all residents who wish to serve. This committee works towards the improvement of the town aesthetics; its overall appearance; its cleanliness, and preservation and enhancement of public and private property values. Meetings are the third Wednesday monthly at 1:00 p.m. Town residency is required. For more information, visit http://www.surfsidebeach.org/keep-surfside-beach-beautiful-committee

Ralph Magliette Senior Citizens Committee. (2 vacancies)
Volunteers are sought to fill a vacancies on the Ralph Magliette Senior Citizens Committee. Meetings are the last Monday of each month at 5:30 p.m. at the Fire Station. Town residency is required. For more information about the committee, please visit http://www.surfsidebeach.org/ralph-magliette-senior-citizen..

Those Interested in volunteering should submit a brief summary of background to dherrmann@surfsidebeach.org. Call 843.913.6333 for more information. Vacancies will be advertised until the positions are filled.

PUBLIC NOTICES

YARD OF THE MONTH. The Keep Surfside Beach Beautiful Committee is seeking nominations for the Yard of the Month. Residences and businesses may be nominated. Please send your nominations to dherrmann@surfsidebeach.org.

WATER QUALITY MONITORING VOLUNTEERS: Samples are taken the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month between 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. More information about the program is available at: http://www.coastal.edu/wwa/vm/sb/. Training is provided. If you are interested, contact Coastal Carolina University’s volunteer water quality monitoring coordinator, Kelly Hall, email khall1@coastal.edu.